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LEGTSLATIVB BTLL 5q3

lpprovetl b, the covernoE February 5, 1g7Z
IDtrotluc€d bJ J. I. Burbach,ireler, 3qth DistricDistrict: Irving p.

Thole .Iohnson, 15thDistrict; thoEas c.

Sectlon 1.
Suppleaentr l97l,

Itl AcT to atend sections 2-3202, 2-3204. 2-3207. 2-321U,2-3215, 2-1219. 2-3219. 2-3229. 2-3214. ana2-325tt, Reissue Revised Statutes of ilebiaska,1943, sections 2-32O1, 2-3206, 2-3213. ana2-3261, flevlsed Statutes Supplelent, l9?i, andsection 2-32q1, Reissue Reviseil Statutei oftlebraska, 1943, as anended by section 2,Legislatiye Bill 10q5, - Eighty-secondLegislaturer Second session, 1922, i€l;ting tonatural resources districts; to elininatereference to nosguito abaterent districts; toelilinate provisions for natural resourcestliyislols of public pocer districts; torestrict cornission pouers; to harlonize tihoth€r legislation; to proviile for changes ofdistrict boundaries: to proritte toi theinltlal boartts of ttirectors; to requiresubtlistricts; to proviile for vacancies] toreduce authorltt of the districts: to provittefor rritten obJections to inproyerenis; toprovide for reports to the Leglslature; toproyitl€ for severabiJ.ity; to repeal theorigiaal sections and also sections i-3221 aaa2-3251, Reissu€ Beyiseal Statutes of f,ebEaska,
19113; antl to declare an e[ergenc?.8e it enacted by the people of the State of-ltebraska,

t9th District; !taurice t.t;8udol.f c. Nokes, qlst
tliltse, 1st District: E.District; Herb nore, 22nd
Keonetly, 21st District:

fhat section 2-!201, Bevised Statutesbe anended to read as folloys:
2-3201. the Legislature hereby recognizes anddeclares that it is essential to the heilttr aia velfireof the people of the State of Febraska to conserve,protect, tlevelop, and uanage the natural resources oithis state. fhe Legislature fufther recognizes thesignificant achieverents that have beon made in theconservation, protection, developnent anal r.nog.nent -oi

our natural resouEces, and declares that ltre nostefficient and econonical Eethoa of accelerating theseachievelents ls by creating natural resources districtsencoopassing all of the area of th€ state, as providett bythis act. The Legislature furtheE decj.ares that th;
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functions heretofore performed by soil and rater
conservation districts, watersherl conservancy districts,
uatershed alistricts, advjsorl ratershed adrisotT
implsggggl! boarrls, ag! watershed planning boards ard
nosquito-abatereat-distriets shall be consolidated and
matle functions of natural resources districtsi or-natr!a+
!csourees- -ili v isions--of- -Fuilie - -porer-- and- - - irt iE a t io n
distliets; and the governing boarils of such districts and
boards shalI complete, before JuIy 1, 19'12, the necessary
transfers and other arrangetrents so that such boartls may.
on o!-before that date, begin the operation of natural
Eesources ilistricts, as providetl by this act. lIIe
tegislatnlra-f ! !thc!-dce:[a res-ttrat-rhcn-a- pcb:Iie-pore r- arr]
irtig ati oa - -- d irt!iet- - - p rori des-- -irtigation-- - - serv iecT
drai nageT- f*ood -eon t tol-aad- -g:ounal--r atc!- -!aeha r9c- - for
iore-than - one- hrndrail- t re n t?-f i 

" 
e-thonsanil-aeres- of-1a nilT

sneh-a- ilist!iet7-s ubJeet -to- approvat-of- - the- -eonriss ionT
ra7-orEanizc-a - nat u!al- resou!ecs- d irisioa -)7- riGrgi ng- r ith
those-distriet s-ia-its-eha!ta!ed-a!ca- as-otrtiliaed- ii-tiis
scetionT-if -thc-ehartGrcd- a rea-of -tirc-- prbilie-- porer- - and
ifrilration -dist!iet - f its- - t he- -erite:ia-- as- - ottlineil - -in
scetion-2-3203: The Legislature furtheE
other special purpose alistricts, inclucling

tlec lares t ha t
soil antl rater

Sg!SeE!g!!q!_gls!!ig!E. rural sater districts, ground
uater conservation districts, tlrainage districts,
reclanation tlistricts, and irrigation distEicts, are
hereby encouraged to cooperate rith and, vhere
appropriate, to nerge uith natural resources distEicts or
natriral-!.!ourecs-di"isions createtl or--altorcd by this
act.

Statutes
f ol lov s:

2-32O2, Reissue nevised
be anentletl to read as

2-3202. As used in this act, unless the context
otherrise Eeguires:

(1) commission shall oean the Uebraska Soil and
liater Conservation Commisslon ;

(2) Natural resouEces tlistrict oE district shall
mean a natural resources district or--natnla1--rcrourecs
dirisiol- - of-- a-- p ublie--porer-- anil--irtigation- -Aist!iet
created pursuant to this act:

(3) tsoard shall mean the boaril of tlirectors of a
d istr ict :

(4) Director shall oean a Denber of the boaEd;
an il

Sec.
of

2. That section
llebraska, 19113,
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(5) other special. purpose (listricts shalL mean

Eqt l__e!g__ r, a t e r__co nselle!-Iq-E__ diS!I-lg!8, r u r a I r a te rfl1srrr-cts, ground rater conservation districts, drainagedistricts, reclamation districts, an(l 'irrigati6n
districts.

Sta t u tes
fo Ilou s:

Sec.
of

3. That section
llebraska, 19ll 3,

2-3i.Ou, Reis:;ue Revised
bc a;nendcd to read as

2-320tt. ( l) The conmissionappfopriate rules and regulations forotheE procealures authorized by th ishearings aDtl procedures shall beprovisions of Chapter 8lt, article 9.

{2}--?he--eonaission---sha:}}--- ptorid e___stand a"d
q ua:Iif ieations-for-a I *-d i:triet- enp,lo 7cl s7 - elassi f y- -,iobsrithia--eaeh-- Aist"iet, --anal --presetibe--standaril- -saiarTseircdules;

{3} JZI Appeals from commission deteroinations otbonndaries--of --natu ra 1--resoutees--d is tr iet s a n d ot liereotaission orders entered pursuant to this act shall betaken to the distEict court of taneaster--€ount, lISc9-u 4!r--t!-=lh.rgb--!!e__appe a I i!g__.ps r tJ__tesi!9g . s;;irappeals shall be initj.ated bt iili;g--;--Ftiti6; yithinsixty dal's after the finaL oiiler by the commission, Thecourt, in its tliscretion, oay peimit other interesteilpersons to intervene. The revier shall be conducted as ade novo proceeding by the court yithout a jury. thecou.ct- may affira the decision of the agency or reoand thecase-for further proceedings: or it may reverse or noilifythe decision if the substantial rights clf the petitionei.ma), have been prejudiced because the commission decisionts:
(a) In violati-on of constitut.ional provisions:
(b) In ercess of the st_atutory authority orjuriscliction of the agency;
(c) llade upon unlarful procedure;
(d) Affected by other error of lar;

t.l Unsupporte(l by competent, material, an(lsubstantial evidence in vie* of the €ntire record is madeon revier; or
(f) Arbitrary or capricious.

shalL estabLish
all hearings and

act. All, such
subject to the
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sec. 4. That section 2-3206, Revisetl Statutes
suppleEent, '1971, be anended to read as follors:

2-3206. (1) Each district establishetl Pursuant
to thir-aet Egg!!9!-2:-3lQl shall assule, on JulY 1, 7972,
all assets, ti;bilitie;,-inil obliqations of any soil and
cater conservation tlistrict, ratersheal conservancl
distEict, uatershed district, gtlvlsor3 ratershetl ttlrisorT
iCpggSgliS! boartt, Agg vatershetl planning boartl,- and
ffiil;IG=Satercat-diitrieh rhose territorY is included
vithin the bountlaEi€s of such natural resources district'
tlhen the JuEistliction of any soi] anil uater conserYation
tlistrict, uatersheil conseivancy d istrict, ratershed
district, ggy!895l ratershed adrisory llgEglegg!!. board,
gE ratershetl--plinninq boartt, ol--iorqiito---!batrrcnt
Ilsttiet is inclutted rithin tro or more natural resources
dlstric ts, t he colnissionT-in-its-clilct-altalilishiag-sueh
ilistfiets, shall deternine the apPoEtionrent of anY
assets, liabitities, antl obligations-. such aPPoEtionlent
shall ie based on the Proportionate Iind area inclutled in
eacb <llstrict. ehysical assets attacbetl to the lantl
shall be assuned by the ttistrict ln chich they are
located. The value of attacheil physical assets shall be
consiilered in the apportionlent of tbe assets,
liabllltles and obligati'ons, antl any such assets nay be
encuLbeEed or otheirise liguidated by the assuning
tllstEict to effect the Proper apPortion!ent. Ihen any
other special purpose alistrict is nerqetl rith a, natural
r"sourcis itistiicl as contelPlatetl by section 2-1201 and
in the lanner provided in sections 2-1207 to 2-3212. the
assets, liabilitiesr and obligatlons of such speclal
purpose alistrict shaIl sililarly be assuned by the
natural resources tlistrict.

(2) All tares levietl in 1971 by tbe counties -ofthis state pursuant to sections 11-821 antl 2-1560 for
ratershetl tlistricts and ratershed conseEvancl rlistricts
shall, be treateit as assets of such ratershed districts
anal uatershed conservancy districts antl rhen funtls are
uot available or paiil to such alistricts on account of
such levles until after July 1. 1972. such funds shall be
paltt to the ortler of the natural resources clistrict or
di.tri.t. rithin the boundarles of rhich such ratersbed
district or ratershetl conservancy ttistrict 1ies, and in
the pEoportionate aoounts as otheE assets are to be
divihed. far funtls in possession of or payable to each
uatershecl ttistrict anil iatershetl conservancy ilistrict at
the tlre of uerger shall be put in a special' fund-of tlt"
natural resources ttistrict or districts receivlng the
assets of such uatershed district or ratershed
conseEYancy illstrict antl such funds shall be expentletl
rithin the boundaEies of such ratershetl district or
catersheal conserrancl dlistrict ancl for ProJects begun or
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2-3207, lleissue Beyised
be aoentled to reatl asstatutes

fol 1ou s:
5. That sectionllebraska, 19It3,

Sec.
of

2-3207. The eoriilsion !eg!Sfg!g!g sballa__Cllil
!hg=!iEE!-! hgrsiar-e!!eE-!!c_!irE!__!!eECet__ra__! agceir.19f5, have the pouer to change tbe boundaries of neani;Irosources districts, to attJust territorial Iioits of troor Dore districts, to conbine tyo or nore such ttistrictsinto a single alistrict, antl to <tivitle one district intotuo or nore tlistr
!!e_pg!eE to prov
of othef, special
section 2-32012

icts. z-aailitle for the
pur pose il

The_co!Eission sha11 havenerger rith such tlistrictsistricts as enunerateal in

n
EI ng suc pouers, the corn ns be bounilthe cEiteria anil procetlures provided by this act forinltial establishrent of natural resources districtsshal1 follor the procealuEe set forth in sections
to 2-3212.

by
the
a ntl

2-3208

Sec. 6. fhat section 2-3213, Revised StatutesSupple[ent, 1971, be anended to reaal as follors:
_ 2-3213. (1) Beginning on the first Thursdayafter the first Tuestlay ln January, 't975, each districishall be governetl by a boartl of itirectors of five, seven,nine, eleven, thirteen, fifteen, seventeen, nineteen, ortreDtt-o[e lelbers, the nurber to be recoloentted to thecolai.ssion bJ the first boartl of tlirectors before January1, 19?ll. fhe corlission sball tletertine the nunber oiilirectors, and in taking such tleteruination shallconsider the nunb€r recontendetl by the first board, thecotrplerity of the foreseeable prograDs, and thepopulation antl land area of the alistrict. To insurecontinuity iD corpleting existiDg progEans and to prorotethe etficient anal effective transition of porers anilprograls of eristing soil and rater conservationdistricts, rater!hed conservancl districts, ratersheddistricts, gill:EeEll uatershett adrisory i!IIo!eEg!!boards, gag ratershed planning boards, and--rosquitoabatcrGnt--ilistrietsT as providetl by this act, alltlirectors or supervisors of such ilistricts and neubers ofthe boarals on July 7, 1972. !gge!!

9!

anuaEyr 1975, the corD sslon s
other poYers enu[erateal in th

rva t ion istr
c ass vith

tict, one reDfesentat

-5- t19
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rCpgesCn!a!!veg-!r om--eas h--9! tI--gf--!!g--!r i ma 11--c 1g5s
!-i!Ii!__!!9__4!E!Eiq!.--- s!qI---EeEtc sg n !4 t! ve s---!o--- !c'
deE!s!e!eq-!v-3 he- msvoE-t!!!-!he--ap!Eevqf --eE--!!e--e.i!rcgsps! 1.-g i!!-!!9-scI9 r-e n tt-!9! beEE-9!-!!e-99!!slf --!e:!SeUgiUe-!9I-ECpb-0eSig!g!!9L shaII comprise the first
boartl of the natural resources districts within ,rhictr
they resiale, except rhen the natural Eesources district
incluctes a city of the metroPolitan class the first board
shall consist of the resident members of the board of
directors of soil and trater conservation districts, aid
meobers of CqllSgII uatershed ailrisotl ioprocement
bo a r d sr-g ng-.e-!E9.-i n-a nI-!g!C rCf --EeEgllggE--giElI-iS!--]-g!hish-!s-E!!!c!ed-e-s1!r-e!-!!e-se!19Pef i!e!--slasE,--!e!
teprese!!q!igss-ef, -cs!q!-i!!eleE!E-!e--!e--deEls!4!eg --!v!!e-s9c.!!r-!sqs!-s!-!Ie-ss!!!L-:!-J!!s!--Ecs!--si!-Y--:s
fgsglgd. These indiviiluals sha11 be officially convened
as boarils of the respective districts by the connissionprior to JuI[ 1 r 1912. at chich tine they shall elect
officers. This first board shal1 sef,ve until the first
Thurstlay after the fiEst tuesday in January, 19'15, chen
successor board nembers sha11 have been elected and

as providerl by this act. The coniluct of thequalifietl
affairs of
plans for

!!rE-!
isslc0inprog

this first boartl, inclutling
operation ancl adninistEation of

initiation of
the district,

antl creation of subdistricts for nomination of candidates
for ilirectors, shall be in accordanc€ with rules antl
re ations promulgatetl by the comoission

IgIE
!9Es

E--9!
euel!_ggg_I !e!!--!e

-!.a:
Vacanc s on such boarcls il ur ng the PeE o JuIy 1,
1912, to the fiEst 'IhursdaY after the first TuesalaY in
January, 1975, shall be fil1ed through apPointoent bI the
Go ve r nor . lla tura:I- --!esoo !ees- - -di str iets- - -estabitisted
prrsuaa t-- to-- thi r- -aet - - sha I:I-- bc- - gircn --aafics-- tr- - t he
eoraission- based- on- eti deaee- prescnteil- - a t- - the--lreati ag;
such districts shall be political subdivisions of the
state, shall have perpetual succession, antl nay sue and
be suetl in the naoe of the alistrict. To facilitate the
task of adninistration of the fiEst boartls of natural
resources tlistricts antl in recognition that oany such
boartls uill have a large nuurber of ge

er!c!!-!
120

lVe

!!s
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!l_gf!en_af eas. __!regu!:that -rfi e n-the--f itst--bo ve reabersT-it-is-herebT-prov iilcd
ard -- is - -eonposei--of --norc-- tianthit t1-aiae --ncrbers- -a n - -exeer t ive- -eo!lrn i ttec---ilar---bc

a ppointed -by-a pprora 1-o f- a - aajor
cord Eet-- the-- business- -of - - t{re-

-disttiet; -rc te!sfied -- a dri so r v
ooa til-aa tl - aosq uito- a oa teile nt - -

itt -vote-of -the-board --to
-board;---Steh- -exee u tire:r,lGrnittee-rn ust -ine * uile-rep !esentation-f ror-eae{r-soi}- - aai}ratc!--eonser"ation- - -il istrieti- --ra ters{red - - -eolt seltaietdi st ?iet7-ratc tslcd

ratetshcil- p:Iaaai;g-rhici-las-

1E543

--board;
d ist r iet

section 2-3214, Reissue Revise(l
1 9q3, be amended to rearl as

natu!a+-!c
shalt+-bc-e orposcd- of-not-to- -ereccd - - tre ntf-onc--ileil bars,

- !cprcrcntatioa--on--t ha--f irst--boaril--of _ _tte
soutees-d istriet- anil- -thc- -etee u tire- -eoan i ttee

er eept- rterG- n cec!!a t?-to-lt arQ- - ! c?tsreh- reF!e scntcd- d* st tie t-or -bor t di -
escn ta tion--for- -.ae}
-Exeeutive committeesshall be enporered to act for the boartl in alI Eattersrithin its purvieu unless speci fically limited by theestablishrent antl appointmenti

4ires!srs.
l2l rhenever the lanil area of an irrigationdistrict, reclaoation district, or public porei inJiErigatioo tlistrict_lies rholly or i; part 'ritIin-""

natural resources ilistrict, a person uppiinted -ty- trreboard. of such irrigation ttistriit, recla-nation aiiiric-i,or public porer and irrigation district, sha11 sit as ;nonvoting nenber of the board of the natuEal fesoufces
d istrict.

13lr-{{h cn-soi +-a nd-ra tcr- - eonse!ra tion __ dist! ie ts7raters heil- -eon!e!rcner--di!trietsT-- ratcrshca --aistr *iti rratc!streil-iilli !orr- boalilsT - ratcrsfied -p I an ninV _boarai, _ 6;inosquito-a baterncnt-ilistr iets-are--rcricd _ _rilt_ _o-: p iti*eporer-anil-irri gation--di!tri et-- as--pior ided - -in -- sietion2-3 2017-aI:t-ilitcetors-or-supcrrisors l-of - - sueh__d i strietsand- bor rds-on-du17-,17-.19?27: shal 1 -eoap r i se -ttr.- -;;;;;;;;;bodl- -o f-- thc--prllie- - por.r- - an d - - ir;i9 ation _- a i"tr ieiiinato!a+--rGsourees--dirision--aad--sha Ii--ser ye__ in __ t hatea?aeit?- !n ti:l -the- fi tst -?hur sda, -a ft. r- t hc-f irst_ tuesJali n-danu ar1; -{9 i57 -rhen-thc-pubtii- -por c! - -ana __i rri 9a tiiid istrietrs-te9 rlai i1-eleetei--toa r itl -o f - - dit.et"r": I,i ii iasrufia-eonttol-orcr- its - na tu ra:l- tesou tees _ ali vision;

statutes
fo I Iors:

'l - That
Nebraska,

Se c.
of

_ 2-321U. (1) District directors shall be electedfor four-Iear terms at the general election of the state.0n or before July. 1 of every even_numbereil year,beginning in 19?q, ihe coomission shaIl notify the i.;;idistricL of the names of those ilirectors shose terms
-7- tz1
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expire as Provitleal bY lau.
(21 Directors of natural

shall be elected on a nonPartisan
filinq fee. The boartl of tlirectors
ttistrict into subtlistricts, subject

resources alistricts
ballot and PaY no

na? Elgff, diviile the
to tbe aPProval of

the contission

-to--hare
sibilist! sr-tbe !hedb

untla ries of such subdistricts
nust be designate
canalitlates nal Place t
petj.tions ulth the coD lission on or before

isteretl electors re

y ltay 1 of the election Ye
ieir nales on the ballot bY fil

atral all electors shall Yo
Eeprosenting each subtlistrict.

af,.
rn9

lugust 10 of
siding rithin

te on the cantlitlates

the election Year.the district or s
Req
ubtl istrict shall be eI ble for

nolination antl for s igning petitions.
igitioPeti ns shall

bear the signatures of not less than trentY-five
qualifietl reg isteretl electors res iding cithin the
district or su bdistrict, antl shall stati rhetheE such
norinee shall be P lacetl on the ballo t as a cantliilate f rou
the dlstEict at larg e oE a subdistrict. Cantlidates shall
be electeil bY the qu alifietl el,ectors of the entire
district rhcthe!-ot-not-t hc-ilisttiet- has- bcca -stbtl iriilcii;

(3) The nuober of subitistricts for a illstrict
shalt equai a nu[ber uhich is one less than a naJorlty of
aii."t.i, ior the atistrict. The ballots shall list each
noriniiion subillstrict autl cantlidates therefEon and also
t;;-;t:i;;se cantllttates. candidates !ust be resitlents of
Iie sufaisIrict ilesignatetl on their nolination petition'
i"gi"i"."a electors iay each cast.a nurber of Yotes not
i"iq.. than the total nuaber of di'rectors to be electetl'
i;;';;odi,.te receiving the Dost votes in each listetl
=ofai"t.i"t, or the di6trict at large rhen applicable'
=friii U. elected. rheneveE the nulber of tlirectors to be

"i.it.a erceeds the nurber of subdistricts, can6itlates
,ii-p"titL"n fron the ttistrict at large, in rhich case
[Ui 'f"ff"ts shall list such canditlates under an
approPriate heading-

(ll) on or before luglrst 25-of tbe election Year'-
the corrission shall certifi anil forvartl the slate of

"inaiait"" for directors foi evert district in f,€bEaska
to--[[.-s...etarY of state. The SecretaEI of State :h1iicertify to the countY clerk--or election colDissloner
lnvolvetlthenalesofthecandlilatesonasanple.ballot
ini--certftication. rhe countl clerk or election
"oirfssioner shall have tbe necessary ballots printetl antl

122 -8-



L85q3
distributet! to the designated poj.lin9 places. Local'election Jutlges shall iteteroine it" appropriate ballotfor voters. fII registered electors--rho have Ieqalresidence in the district shal1 be eligible to vote.--ihecounty clerk or election connissioner shall forrard tothe Secretary of Stat€ pursuant to lar the officialcanvas6 of the votes cast in the countl for ttirectors.The state canvassing boarit sha11 canvass the Eesults otthe election of directors for natural resourc€sdistricts. The Secretary of state shall oail an efeciioncertiflcate to each candidate elected.. Erectett rtirectorsshall take their oath of office in the sare ratrDerprovitleil for county officials.
- (5) Tbe S€cretary of State, countl clerk orelcction colnissioner, shill have the por"r and authorityto-tlo those things necessaEy to caEry 6ut the pro"i=i-nsantl intent of this act. Iha connislion shall' pav tUeactual expenses incurred in the printing of the clrIifieaballot anil certification.

{5}-I!-ttc-t9?{-c}cetionT-if -ttc-distriet_has-notbcca-srbdiriilcd-iato-sibdirtrietsT-thc-eaad idateg-clcetcd
f tor-thc-at-iatgc-list-sha*i-sctr.--f ot-- f orr-1.o.-:ii iiicrcGpt-ttat-a- aurtcr-cEraiI-to-onc-lesq-thaa- a-iaJoritl-ofthe-ili!cetots- f or-thc-disttiet-shal*-sctrc--f o!_:tr;_ic;ita!rs?-rfi ieh-shail-!c-ttoce-!.ccirirg-the-f erc:t-rotei -oft ho!c-c:taetc al;

{?t IEI ID the t97q electionT-if-tte-dist:iet_iasbccn-srbdirid.e-into-rEbilistlietc, tro candittates sha11be electetl fron each subdistrict anal the caDilidatereceiviug the hlghest nulber of votes fror eictrsubdistrict sba1l serve for four lears antt the canilidaterecelvlng tbe rert hlghest nurber of votes shall seryefof - - tro Iears. In aildl.ti.on, yhen there shall becantlltlates on the balIot fron the district at large, ";;dir€ctor shall be electeit to serve for four y"ais- tionthis slate of cantlittates.

. {8t IUI Iot lateE than tugust 1 of anl electionyear, the secEetaty of the distriat shall certify to theSecr€tarr. of State the nares of the iounties,runicipalities and election precincts or 9e"9rapni"iidescription th€D co.prlsing the distEict, antt-at-thi saretile be shal1 certify the ouuber of iirectors to Leelected aatl the election t!istrict or subttistrict frourhich they are to be elected, respectively. IhesecretaEy of the ilistrict shall also furnish to tbeSecretary of State antt county clerks or electioncolrissioner such raps and atlttitional infornation as theyDaI.r€asonably require in the proper perforoance of theiiduties in the coniluct of electioni antt certification of
-9- 123
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the results of the same.

Sec.
of

8. That section
Nebraska, 19Ll 3,

2-3215, Beissue Eevised
be amendetl to read as

2-3215. A vacancy on the boaEd shall erist in
the event of the death, tlisability, resignation or
renoval fron the district SI-ESISiEIEict of any ilirector
or the eliDination or tletachment fEon the tlistrict of the
teEritory in rhich a tlirector resittes. In the event of a
vacancy iron any of such causes, or otheEUise, such
vacanci shatl bi fillett by the boartl of tlirectors. Ilg
pelEe!-ss-ePpei!!ed-EcE3-!qce-!Is-s4qe-gssl!!ieet!e49- -es
!EE:EEIse!:rEe!-!E-Eus9e94E: such. aPPointrents shaIl be
fil;Itint,-ioi a[a renainder of the unexpired tero, - and
until a s,ic"esso. is elected anil qualifietl. The rritt'en
appointment shalI be filett vith the secretarY of state.

Statutes
fo I lors i

Statutes
follocs:

Sec. 9. That section
of Nebraska, 1 94 3,

2-J21b, Reissue Bevised
be aDended to read as

2'3218. Before the first Thurstlay after tbe
first Tuestlal iD January, 1975, nenbors of the board of
directors sfia11 receive no salaries, but shall be
conpensated for their actual antl necessary expenses
incurred in connection uith their tluties. after the
flrst Thuf,sday after the filst TuesilaY in January, 1975,
each boartl is hereby given the porer anil authoEitv to
provide a per itiea payrent for tlirectors of not to exceed
ircntl-fivi fillegl dollars for each-daf tbat he attends
neetings of tEe-[oard or is engaged in tratters concerning
the tti;trict, but no director shall receive oore than six
huntlret! tlollars in any one Iear; !!91i090r that such Per
ilien payrents shall ba in addition to antl seParate from
coDpensation for erPenses.

sec. 10. That section
of Nebraska, 1943,

2-3219, neissue Reviseal
be anendeil to read as5t a t utes

follors:
2'3219. l-1I The board shall holil regularl'7

scheduletl nonthly oEEtings at rhicb treetings- the board
shall take such iction and lake such aleterrinatioos as
are reguireil bI this act. tfter the first ThuEsday after
the fiist Tuesttay in January, 1975, a oaJority of the
yoting renbers oi the board shall constitute a quoruo.
antt tbe concurrence of a [ajority of a quorull shall be
sufficient to take action and nake tleterliDations'
rittrin ninety tlays of the creation of anI oatural
resources di;tricl, the board the(eof shalI' bI
approPriate rules and regulations, designate the regular
124 -10-
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time and place such meetings are to b+: he1l. At thefiEst meeting of each ycar; the board shall rcvie* itspro'Jram for the preceding year anri outLine its plans forthe folloning year. At the first reLlularly scherlul.edmeeting after the completion of ttre y.uily uniit,.quii.Jby section 2-3223, Lt sha1l presenl ,r report oi thefinancial condition of the district anil op"n iliscu^ssiourelevant to the same. Notice shall be givLn of all UoirJmeetings pursuant to section g4- 1q01.

or5 -!!e--!e!!-Eel

1 1. That section 2-3229, ReissueNebraska, 1 9ll 3, be amended to
Rev i seil

read as

-mget

S tatu tes
f ol.Lows:

Sec.
of

2-1229. The purposes of natural resouEcestlistricts shall be to,dive),op and execute, through theerercise of porers antl authoiities contained in this aci,p1ans, facilities, uorks and programs relating io tilerosion prevention and control, (2) prevention 6f aamajesfrou flood uater and sedinent, (3) fiootl prevention inacontrol, (41 soil conseryation, (5) uater iupply for anybeneficial uses, (6) developnent; nanagenent, - uiilizatioiraotl conseryation of ground iater ancl srirface' Hat;;; (ripollution control, (B) solid uaste disposal and ""i.,iturydrainage, (9) tlrainage iurprovement. and channeirectification, (10) development and manaEeEent of fistrantl wilitlif e habitat, ('! 1, al€velopnent an,i management ofrecreational anil park facilities, g11g (12) forestry andrange nanagenent. Tand--{{3}--fiosgEito__a}at.!cnt3 AI1such plans anal prograns are to be in confornance uith thegoals, criteria antl policies of the state rater plan asdeveJ.oped bI the Nebraska Soil and t{ater conservationCocnission; Proglttgllr that the developrent and executionof such plans antl programs as authoriied by this sectionrithin Nebraska planning antt ilevelopment districts shall-be undertaken only if a properly designated alistrictplanning body for the area affected shall fin,l that suchpl_ans and programs are not in conflict with the goa1s,obJectives, or plans of the district planning loara.Such planning body shall be accorded a peiiod "i thirtydays to revier and comrent upon the plans and progrurc oinatural resources districts. Failure to reply- withinthirty days shall be conclusive that the proposed f,fansand programs have been endorsed by tire rtis-trict plainingbotly; lssyi0gd. that negative comments on pians oiprojrams by the district planninq bo.ly siraIl nnt rlelay
-11- 125
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action by the natural resources district or its aqent
rhen sucir Plans antl PrograBs are specifically recouaendetl
in a functional plan that has been approvetl by the
Legislature. The sane thirty-day revieu perioil shall be
pr6vitletl foE the central state Plaoning agencl. - The
irecution of such plans antt Progratrs as authorized by
thi.s section nay not be untlertaken if as a result of this
revieu the cential state plannlng agency shall fintl that
such plans anJ prograos are in conflict rith state
poltcies antt Pfana approvetl by !!e Leqislature. Pailure
io reply rithin thirtl days shall be conclusive tbat the
propoieil plans anit prograos have been enilorsed bI th9
ieniral state planning agency. ls to developlent an'l
!aDagelent of iish and rllttlife habitat antt developaent
and ;anagetent of recreatioDal antl park facilities, such
plans and Prograns shall be in confornance rith the
outitoor reireition plan for Nebraska antl the fish anfl
rllttlife plan for rebraska as ttevelopett b1 the Gale and
Parhs Co!!ission. Plans for deYeloPtent and nanagetrent
of fish antl rilAlife habitat antl recreational andl Park
facilities shall be approved in rEiting by the GaDe antl
Parks corDission prior to their atloption or tlevelopnent.
Periottic reports shall be subDittetl by the districts to
the coroission as such Plans and prograus tlevelop anil the
co!!ission shall coortlinate the activities of the several
alistricts to prevent conflicts of operations.

2-!2t4. Each district shall have the Porer and
authority to erercise the pouer of eEinent tlorain rhen
necessari to carEy out the purposes of this act rithin
the linits of the tlistrict or outside its boundaries.
Bxercise of eninent donain shall be governetl by the

Sta tutesfollous:

provisions of sections 76-7011

Sec.
of

uhenever any tlistrict
interfere uith the use
PUTPOSeS in accordance
70-669. antl 70-572, antl
user of such uater uPon

12. That section 2-3234, Reissue Bevised
l{ebraska, 1 943, be arendetl to read as

seeks
of any

rith
shaII

to 76-724; !l9lig94. that
to acquire the right to
rater being useal for Porersections 46-204, 70-668,
be unable to agree rith the

the coupensation to be Paid for
such interference, the Procedure to conalenn Propertl
shall be folloretl in the LanneE set forth in sections
76-704 Lo 76'724, and no other property shal'l be inclualed
in such contleDDation. No tlistrict shall contEact for
tlelivery of rater to Persons rithin the corPorate- linits
of any iillage, city,-or !etroPolitan util'ities district.
!9E--i!--9scie!!!19!--!!eEe!i!E--ss+s i't e-- ssgtr--ssrtels!s
iliIls=i..pt-Et=o;sent oE and rritt€n agreer€nt rith
[f,E-governing toay of such politlcat subtliYision. a
villige, citl, or letroPolitan utilities district Iay
negotiaie aird, if necessarY, elercise the Porer of

126 -12-
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e!irtent dorain forfacilities of the
bo u ndaries.

the acquisitiondistrict rhich

I,B 5q 3

uat€r supplyrithin its
of

are

sec. 13. That section 2_3241.Statutes of [ebraska, 19q3, as aDendealLegislative Bill 1045, _rigirty-sec;;; ;"9Session, 1972. be atrended to read as iof

14. That section
Nebraska, 1 94 3,

fieissue Revised
by section 2,islature, Second

lous:

2-3254, Beissua Revisedbe auendetl to read as

- 2-32tt1. {{}-Baeh-dist!iet_shatl_have__thc__porarantl-antho!itr-to-estabtish--aaiti_raiiiaia__taeii;aic:::;;
iand-sitcg-f or-so:tid-rartc-d ispos;i:_;f,o1f r:_-;;::;;::ea;;irgitl e-ot-ootside- the-bouad ariisl oi-tie-a *striet-a nd - - rareontraet-rith- anr-?c!!oa-f ot-ilisposa+ _otlioi;;:;r;;;_ _ ;;ioti.!-t!G-of -sueh-areas: --?aeiliiies-aad-sit."-iiiilrorlJrastc-ditposa:I-sha:Il-eorp17- rith -rtaniarilslar:.;;;ta;::;;thc-Ecpa!trcnt-of -fl Ga+ttr;

<2t Each district shall have the pouer aDdauthority to provide technical and oit.r "r"iitin." 
-".

Tay b9 necessary or ttesirable ln rural aEeas to abate therorering of rater quality in it.- "t"t" caused bysetlilentation, effluen-t fron teeafoii, antt runofi- froicropland areas containing- agricurturai cheoicals. suchassistance shatr be coordinited riii-trr. pr"giii.-"oa-ii;strea!.quaIity standartts as establishea by if,;-;;p;;;";;;of EnvironleDtal CoDtroJ..

sta tutesfollors:
se c.

of

2-325't. (1) !ilnin thirty days after such apetition has been filed rith it " natura.L resourcesilistrict, the board shall cauie ilue--notice-i"-u"-gii.r-iia hearing upon thg guestion of tiie desirabiritv anataecessity, in tbe interest of the pubtic -h;;i;;;--3"t.Ii
and relfare, of the undertatring "r'.u.t-u 

-piijli..-';;;;
the qu€stion of the _ appropriite boundaries -ae=irilinq
affectett land, upon tt,e-lroiriety "i- tr,.--p"ti;i;;'";;aupon all Eelevant questioni relartting "u"i, inquiries.Notice of such hedring shalt be potii"fr.a pii.i .t[.iit"
once each reek for three conseculive reeks in a leqalnevspaper published or of general circulation -in--ii"
tlistrict- Landorners rithin-tue iiniis of the t"iirtoiidescribetl in the petition and "ii otber inreresteatparties shall have the right to Ue treirA. ff the b;;;;finals after the hearing tiat the p."j""t coDforns to thepuEposes anil requirerents of this-acf, it shalr "ni.. it,flntlings in the boarttrs official .".oia. .na -p."...i -ii
make detailetl pIans, apportion the benefii;-"ne-;;;;; ";;the project. rf the boird finds tliI tne pr"l""t-,a"J.not conforn rith this act, the findings sfrati U6 ent;;;d
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in the boarrl's recoEds, and copies of
be furnished to the petitioners an'l t

spaper Publisheal or of !,
t improvenent area, stati

such finilings shaLl
he contmission.

n the tiue chen

(2) The board of rlirectors having first, {ith the
aid of sucir engineer, surveyor and other assistants as it
miy travo chosen, mar.te tletailed plans of the public uoEk
lo'Uu aon., shall apportion the benefits thereof accruing
to the several tracLi of Iand rit_hin thc district rhich
rill be benefiteit thereby, on a system of rrnits' The
iina f.u"t benefiteit shail Ue apPortioned one unit of
ii="ssnent, antl each tracL receiving a greater benefit
;h;ii be apportioned a greater nunber of units or
fraction theiLof, accortling to the benefits receivetl'
N;;;i;g contain€il herein sIaI1 prevent the 

'listrict 
frout

establishinq separate areas vith in the Project
.impEovenent area so as to Permit future allocation of
;;;t; ior particular portions of t!'9 rork to specific
subareas. This subarea method of al'location shaIl not be
u..a in anY project improvenent area rhich has heretofore
made a finif-ap[ortionment of uni.ts oi benefits ancl shaIl
not theEeafter Le changed excePt by compliance uith the
procetture prescribed in this section.

reek in a neY
(3) A notice shall, be inserted for at least one

eneral circulat ion
in the projec
and the place Yhere the directors sha I meet for the
urpose of hearing aIl P arties interested in the

reason of the imProvement,pportionment of benefits bY
t uhich tine and Place s uch parties maY aPPear in

q
I

P
d
a
person, or bY counsel, or nay fi Ie vr it te n ob ject ions
thereto. The directors shall
consider the sane, and shall m

and Just accortling to bene fits received from the
improvemen t. The d irectors, having coopleted the

iled EePortap por t ionoen
of saue and

t of benefits, shall oake a tleta
file such EePort Yith the county cIerk.

the board of tlirectors shaIl cause to be

a neusPape r publishe

then proceed to hear and
ake the apportionments fair

veek for three consecutive eeeks in
d or of general ciEculation in the

ThereuPon
pu b1 ished, once each

projec t inproveeent area, a coPY of the apPortionment so
far as the lands or lots aEe conc erneil , and a statenent
of the total nuuber of units of benefit in the district,
an tt notice shall also be sent to PaEt ies appearing to

tionnent asha ve a tlirect 1ega1 interest in such If theprovided bY sections 25-520.0 1 to 2
APPOE

5-520.0 3

totil assessnents E!q.the estiltlats
on o

n cotrneqt
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Sec. 15. ,Ihat sectioSuppIement, 'l 97'l , be dmended t
n2or -3261, Revised

ead as f ol.lows:

[8543

Statutes

2-3261. I,lhenever the rorc.ls soi.L and H.itetconservation disLricL, ratersherl conservancy .listrict,
'ratershed district, gg!tsery catershed advisori1lplgvgsen! board, oI vateiitreO plann ing loara;___oinlosquito---abat€rent---disttiet apnear in sectionshereinafter listed in this section, they shalI, afterJuIy 1. 1972, be construed to mean and apply to thenatural resources districts created pursuant to thi!__aet
ts99!I9-Bs-2:-129-1-!e-2:12!-1. The sections nherein existingfunctions, pouers, an,i duties are transferred un,iallocatetl to the natural resources districts are:

(l) Section 2-15293

12) Sections 2l-320.01,
23-320-09, and 21-320.12;

21-32O.06, 23-320.08,

(3) sections 31-551,31-552, and 31-553;
(q) Sections 46-604 and 46-629;
(5) section 60-330;

{6}-seetions- 7 t-29 0t - t o- ?i-i 9t 8i
t?I 16I Sections 72-222 and 72- 1304; and

tu,F lll section 85-161.04.

sec. 17 . -I!_enl-se g!fo cr!
t!I--

Dortions

sec . 1 6. -Eee !_drs!r1g!_q!g__ses-BisE-r9.0__ su ! j es!!e-gIep!er_2,_es!rs.le_!?._s!ett_q!!!etlr;_:e!__Eil_Eel AEeJq!ueEI_-1_9f_e ach_yea r_cssge nc! ns_qe!!slr_l;_lg?f ;:lri9I!!e-!!e-!estE I a t!sc_a_s.usEst-r_e E_sf f _IEEs_psig_Acr!!s_:l!e-uqedie!c]I-prcseg!!s_reer_a a_A!IaE!Er5;_:ie!!iis!€;__; ! sp!!l-is-Eele! ie ns_Ee! rese!!s!!caa_s!A_is_!Is!_ paio.-------

Sec. 18- That original sections 2-3202. 2- t20tt,2-3207. 2-32'.14, 2-3215, 2-3218, 2-3219, t-7229. 2-7234,antl 2-3254, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebrasia, l9{3;sections 2-3201. 2-3206, 2-f213, anil 2-7261, -neviserl
Statutes Suppleoent, 1971, and section 2-32t11, ReissueHevisetl Statutes of ilebraska, 19ll3, as amended iy section2, t egislative BiLl. 1045, Eiqhty-secontt Legisl.ature,Second Session, 1972, ancl also sections 2:1221 una
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2-125'1, Reissue Revj.setl Statutes of Nebraska, 19tl 3,
Ee Pea letl .

S€c. 19. Since an energency erists,
shall be in full forc€ and take effect, from
its passage antl approval, accortling to lar.

aEe

this act
antl after
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